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another person, "and the balance of my estate of whats
kiînd and description te iny brouther;" the executer, "ini
for my daughter."

The learned Judge said that it was StUR the law that'
heneficiaries8 are named îu the contract there is a trust ci
in their faveur: sub-sec. 2 of sec. 178 and sub-sec. 1 of se(
of the Insurance Act, Prîmâ face, the benefit money wa
part of the deceased's estate; and, aithougli the insure(
power, under sub-.sec. 3 of sec.'171, te designate, by w
other writing, a beneflciary, the writing nmust inake it cleai
he is dealing withi the insurance money-he must identif
contract, That was not donc in this case, and the decision
bc Îu favour of the wffdow. The matter was net advanced i
oral statemeut made by the deeased to bis e2ecutor.

Order made for, payment to the widew; cests of ail p;
Payable ont of the futnd. The money net te, be paid out
v-fter the lOth September next.

LENNQX, J., ix CHAMBERS. JULY 2OTH,

RE~ PAYNE AND UNION BA,'NK 0F CANADA.

Assignmen.ts and PrfrncsAsg~etfor Benc4it of
ditors-Secured Creditor Valîiing StTitritl-Right t(
valuec-A ssigiimentsý and I'referencs Act, R.8'.O. 191
134, sec. 25 (5)-Costs.

W. H. Paync & Ce. made an assignmient for the bene
creditors, under the Assigninents and Preferencs Act, El
1914 eh. 134. Thé bank, bein.- a secured crediter of the e
valued its real estate security at $7,000, and, after valuir
other securities as well, claimed te rank ixpon the estat
$5,523.50. In the letter te the assignce accompanying the h~
proof of dlaim, the batik stated that it reserved the priv
under the Act, of revaluing its sceurities at a later date i
estate was net wound up innnediately. The assignee ansv
tliat bc was content with the values put upon the securities
that the bank would rank for $5,523.50. The bank subsequ
required a general disclaixuer from the assignee ef any i
tien to take ever the securities, and this was given. Ab(
menth later, the solicitors for the bank wrote te the assigi
letter in whieli it was stated that there was only one que


